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Uncle Sam Goes
Into Business Of
Baby-Sittin- g

By JANE EADS

was presented by .the Rev. Walter
McNeil Jr., who was a chaplain
with the field artillery division
which liberated young Zlegler
front the prison camp.

jj

and have it In place by Christmas.
Bobby examined the firm's

stock, passed by a number of or-
nate stones and selected a e

foot marker.
"I would like very much to

have that one," he said. "Now I
can find mother's grave and put
flowers on It."

Meanwhile, local merchants
promised Bobby's Christmas
would not be without gifts, includ-
ing a permanent movie pass. And
Zartman said he was making ar-

rangements to find Bobby a new
home "under different

WASHINGTON. Uncle Sam
has gone into the baby-sittin-

business. Units of the United
S.ates Employment Service
(USES) in various parts ol the
conntry are now registering and

Innocent Defendant Pays
Judge S5 For Lecture

LOS ANGELES, UP) Traf-

fic Judge Roger A. Pfaff deliv-

ers a long lecture on safety be-

fore meting out punishment to
offenders. But he didn't realize
his oratory was this good.

Truck Driver Charles R. Lan-ese- ,

41, was In court for drivlig
without a tail light. He listened
to the Judge's sermon. Then,
when his case was called, he
proved the tail light had been fix-

ed.
Judge Pfaff suspended a $5

fine.
"Your honor," Lanese protest-

ed, "this appearance in your
traffic court has been a great
experience. I want to pay the
S5. I want to give it to you."

The judge agreed to forward
Lanese's donation to the National
Safety council.

MONTOURSVILLE, Pa. UP)
Eleven-year-ol- d Bobby Lovell is

going to get his Christmas wish
a tombstone for his mother's

grave.
Bobby's mother died In Octo-

ber, 1948, and was buried In the
Montoursville cemetery.

Several days ago, the youn-
gsterwho lives in a trailor camp
with his father, an unemployed
laborer on relief decided to find
his mother's unmarked grave.

His search proved unsuccessful
Tuesday after he had enlisted the
aid of Police Chief Stanley C.
Zartman.

"Some day I'll have enough
money to buy a marker for my
mother's grave," Bobby tola
Zartman.

The police chief related the
story to a newspaper and the J.
E Gibbons company offered to
donate a tombstone, engrave it

classltying applicants lor
and the projects are re-

ported a hrge success.
The USES classifies the Job at

SEATTLE, Dec. 15. UP) A re-
tired Episcopal bishop of Wyom-
ing ordained his son into the
priesthood at St, Mark's cathe-
dral here today.

The Rt. Rev. Winfred Hamlin
Zlegler performed the ceremony
for the Rev. George Zlegler, now
vicar of St. Matthew's church in
Auburn, Wash.

Young Zlegler Is one of the
first World War II veterans to
be ordained. Originally planning
a career In law, he was a student
at the University of Wyoming
when the war began. Hededded
upon the ministry after wartime
service and 19 months in a Ger-
man prison camp.

He was taken prisoner when
the plane on which he was a
bombardier was shot down over
Germany. At today's ceremony he

"child monitoring" and goes on
to explain that a child monitor

COVENANT DOOMS iUILOINQ
WASHINGTON CrV-- Lotll

Burman, real estate man, built a
store building. Then a resident of
the neighborhood brought up an
1881 covenant which prohibited
buildings from extending closer
than 30 feet from the sidewalk.

Burman went to court and lost.
The case went to the Supreme
Court, which refused to rule.

1 guess I'll have to tear down
the whole building," Burman said

"but I'm seriously considering
setting up a tombstone on the va-
cant lot.

Be sure your match is out
you toss it into woodedONE FOR THE BANKERS This three-ce- nl American Bankers

Association commemorative stamp will be placed on first-da- y sale
at Saratoga Springs, N. Y., on Jan. 3, 1950. The association was

organized at Saratoga Springs in 187$.
The first American lumber mill

was established in 1608.

Watch next week's paper for important information from Old Saint
Nick ! ! At this time the old Gent is busy ducking , coconuts on a

tropical island and stuffing his bag with Christmas remembrances
for our lady customers.

could also be termed a bratter,
child nurse or part-tim- sitter."
The monitor is also dessrlbed as
"one who complies with any
reasonable request of a child."

In Johnstown, Pa., where the
project is sponsored by the Baby-
sitters Advisory Council of
Greater Johnstown, in cooperation
with the USES, more than 100
'teen-ag- e girls received B. S.
(Baby-Sitter- ) degrees after a
briefing course.

At Uniontown, Pa., the Penn-
sylvania State Employment serv
ice conducts a course to teach
would-b- sitters that "the baby
comes before the radio." The
plan was set up In conjunction
with the Fayette County chapter
of the Red Cross, the Uniontown
senior high school and local civic
groups. Instruction is given in
"attitudes and responsibilities, ac
cdent prevention and simple first
aid," and each sitter is equippeo
with a pamphlet of instructions
before taking a job.

In the capital the government's
, baby-sitte- r service, while stlli in

the organizational stage, is go-

ing over with a bang. Mrs. Mil
dred Mitchell, supervisor of the
household unit of the local USES
says her office is "swamped with
requests." In addition to regis-
tering applicants Mrs. Mitchell
sent out several thousand notices
announcing the service to mar-
ried couples, picked from a Wash-
ington social listing.

Mrs. Mitchell says she has listed
among baby-sitter-s those who can
mix a cooktail as well as change
a diaper, or those who can help
do a bit of housework while "sit-
ting." She has persons to fill all
requirements. Her files show sit-
ters ranging from 16 to 70 years
of age and of all nationalities. All
have references attesting to their
abilities, honesty, sobriety and

The prevailing wage here is i5
cents an hour glus car-far- Mrs.
Mitchell says, however, that the
range is from 50 cents to $1 with
many folks only too willing to
pay more if they can get a good
sitter to mind Junior while they
take a spin on the capital

No. 1 Tall Can Smith's

RED KIDNEY BEANS . . . . . ; 10c

Velvet, Prince Albert T " scco

POCKET TINS . . . . ....... 10c

No. 1 Tall Can State Fair '"( '"

FRUIT COCKTAIL MIX. . 2 cans 29c

No. 2 Can Flotill

SPINACH . . . .. .. .. .. ;. .vl5c

Vegetable, Bean and Bacon, Vegetarian Vef.

CAMPBELL'S SOUP . . ..13c
.,'.' '.'.-- '

Long John Tin ;

LUMBER JACK SYRUP . . . . . 79c

MEAT SPECIALSNo. 303 Can Del Monte

Cream Corn 2 23c Order Your Christmas

TURKEY NOW!
(A Quality Corn at a Low Price)

4-L-
b. Package Dessert

tins Mb. tin.eedless Raisins 43c BORAXO 27c17c;

14-o- z. Bottle Dennison's
Large Dux.Oxydol, Draft, White King, Vel
Ivory Flake, Lux, etc.

SOAP . .. . .. .. .. . .. 25c
CATSUP 2-- " 25c

16-o- Can Morrell'a

CHILI CON CARNE 27ciM 1 lb. 25c
Betty Crocker Apple

PYEQUICK 35c
argarine 2 lb. 49c

m
14-0- can doutii m

Choice Cuts of Steer Beef

BEEF ROASTS lb. 45c
Well Meated

SPARE RIBS . . lb. 39c
Morrell's

SLAB BACON, by the piece, lb. 39c
All Pork

LITTLE PIG SAUSAGES ... lb. 35c
Morrell's Pride or Armour' Star

SLICED BACON lb. 49c
Large Juicy

FRANKFURTERS.. lb. 29c
Old Fashioned

RING BOLOGNA . . . . lb. 29c
A Treat for the Elite, Steer Beef

FILLET MIGN0N ..lb. 89c
"Uncle Charley," the big boss, was down the other

day, had me on the carpet. He said he wanted me to

give you all good specials but didn't think we should

just give things away. I told him I was yust like .

"YOGI," I yust go nuts at Christmas.

"UNCLE DAVE."

BOB'S PRODUCE
Large Choice, 150 Size

NAVEL ORANGES, now for Christmas

8 lbs. 69c, 14 case 249, case 498

TANGERINES
Sweet ond Juicy 2 lbs. 33c

GRAPEFRUIT Lor9eA ,zona 5 for 29c

PARSNIPS.. .3 lbs. 19c

CORNED BEEF. . .. . .jJC

Israel Defies United
Nations Plan For City

(By the Auoclated Preit)
Israel has moved to make

Jerusalem her permanent capital
in defiance of a United Nations
decision to internationalize the
holy city.

Some responsible diplomats at
Lake Success speculated that a
special spring session of the
United Nations Assembly would
be needed to deal with the
problem.

Israeli Prime Minister David
Ben Gurion said in a parliamen-
tary speech that the transfer of
government offices .from ' Tel
Aviv to Jerusalem would be
speeded up. He said Israel had
always planned to make the holy
city its seat of operations. He
called it "Israel's eternal capital."
Ben Gurion and his personal staff
left for Jerusalem Wednesday.

At Lake Success the trustee-
ship council has voted to proceed
with plans for trying to set up
the framework for an Interna-
tional regime for Jerusalem.
Many diplomats said Israel was
presenting the U. N. with a fait
accompli (the deed done) and the
U. N. program looked impossible.

Weyerhaeuser Co. Seeds
More Logged-Of-f Land

CENTRALIA, Dec. 15. UP)
Paul Lauterbach, in charge of
the Weyerhaeuser Timber com-
pany's Centralis office, has an-

nounced reseeding by air of more
than 1,000 acres of the company's
logged-of- f land in Lewis and
southern Thurston counties has
been completed. A helicopter
was used in the project, with
about pound of Douglas
Fir seed per acre being used.

Reseeded were 950 acres at
McDonald, In Lewis county, and
110 acres In the Vail area of
Thurston county. Preliminary
work, including rodent control,
was started in October. Earlier
this year the company --eseeded
1,000 acres in Pacific county and
a smaller area in Skamania and
Clark counties that is known as
the old Yacolt burn.

No. 300 Can Van Camp's

Pork o- -1 leans 9c
No. 303 Can Sea Charm

24-o- i. Quality Kitchen

SWEET WAX PEPPERS ...... 39c

12-o- Can, Luncheon Meat

PREM . . . . . . . 39c

Swansdown, Softaillk

CAKEFLOUR. . .......... 39c

3 eans 25cpeas
Half or
WholeSwift's, Boned and Tied

Picnic IHIams lb. 41c
2.89

DISHES
Complete Service for Four, Plate, Cup,
Saucer, Glass, 21 pieces

No Waste

For Christmas Vi BOXSnoboy

Delicious Apples I79
-- Lb.Carton Armour's

STORE HOURS

Weekdays 9 a. m. to 8 p.m.

Sunday and Holidays. .9 a.m. to 7 pm.

Absolutely no sale to dealer. We reserve the right

to limit quantities. Grocery specials good Friday,

Saturday and Sunday. Meat and Produce price ef-

fective Friday and Saturday.

tar Shoritenina 19c
It's Texturated

Armour's or Umpqua, Grade A
'

Sprinklin" Sambo

Made entirely of it ly, rust-

proof metal, brightly colored
with baked enimel. 30" high
and 8" wide. Make a wonder-

ful Christmas gift for only
8.40.

PLUMBING CO.
31( Mill St. Phone 1242 R

Mum. lb. 59c Beat the Price by Saving Twice! City Drive-I- n Market Features Lower Prices


